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Trucker Says Journey Covered Light- Years 
By Bill McKelway 

Tntlrs -D•spnlrh Stnff Writer 
WINCHESTER - He took a dePp hrearh. rn-

haling another menthol crgarette and sh1fttng 
his unwieldy 254-pound frame in a reclrnf'r 
where he tn dreamy slt>eplessness upon 
the events of the past harrow1ng weeks. 

magazme. " Turner said . But now he goes. w;J• Jnotheroneontheroof,"Turnersaid . Thealiensspokeinalanguagethathebelieve<; 
through a variety of periodicals and He fel r a trememdous pain in his shoulder. is called . or sounds like. Alpho Lazooloo It 
religiou3 literature with speed. look- althc,ttgh hHouldn't see a figure . "The thing had' sounds ltke a tape recording being playrd 
ing for clues to his ordeal. a gnp ltke srPel." he s<Jid . backward . Tocommunicatewrthhim. theallens 

."The only is that I havj! to4oa loto(fhe He grahhrd a .:12-ralitlcr revolvrr . pushed the slowed their speech pattern, Turner said. 
reading twrce. once for them ahd once for me. piqol to h1s ldr until he felt resistance . and then As he tried to put his life back together. Turner 
They're ustng my left eye to learn about the ftrrd Plght hollow-pornt slugs. was visited by a band of six of the aliens. he said 
planet. I think," he said. "I wrnt blam. blam. blam . hlam eight They were invisible. but he said he was able to "Tell 1t in y0ur own words . Harry Joe ... said 

Harry Joe Turner's mother tn-law, Marjorte 
Haymaker . 

It all seems so ridiculous, so incredible, Tur- times. hut the gun jusr seemed to movr right knock five of them to the ground . 
ner said. hut there are aspects or the incident through thr thing Nothing happrncd and then I On one occaswn Turner left the house only to 

So Harry Joe Turner- trurk driver. ex-Navy 
sharpshooter. amateur boxer . winner of 24 
fights .Joser of four . and donator of 27 p1nts of 
blood tn h1s 28 years- exhaled a plume of smoke 
'.and to\P ir in his own words . 

that are soberingly convincing . startrd to just fade out . return soakrng wet for no apparent reason He 
* * * "I 5HOUTFO. ·My Gnd. I can ·r kill thP thing . has crying spells. an1mals sometimes reart 

What the ... · and that was It.. strangelyaroundhrm.andanothertrmehewent 

What unfolded over the next three hours was 
the incrNl1ble saga of how Harry Joe Turner and 
his 80.000-pound tractor-trailer rig. loaded with 
ketchup and mustard . were taken captive Aug. 
28 by alien beings . hauled off to an unidentifted 
galactic community 6.8ltght-years from tarth . 
and returned to a Fredertcksburg warehouse a 
few hours later. 

S1nce then Turner has been unable to work : he 
has sought psychiatric and neurological help in 
an effort to understand what happened to him. 
he has only partial use of his left side: and. most 
frightening. she sa1d. he has been revisited by 
the aliens on at least two occaswns. 

"EVER SINCE 1t all began." he satd . "I've 
JUSt been sitting here going over and over it In my 
mmd trymg to piece things back together . I'd 
feel pretty good if I could JUSt figure out where 
l've.been. 

"If somebody would just come up to me and 
say I was drunk or something. that would be 
grt>at bee it would g1ve me an explanation . a 
reason . But I wasn't drunk . Nothing makes sen· 
se 

He pounded another cigarette into the ash 
tray "That's one of the reasons I'm willing to 
talk about all this . Maybe there's somebody out 
there who has had something like this happen to 
them . I need someone to help explain all this to 
me ... Turner satd 

He satd that smce the space odyssey. whtch 
allegedly took him 2.51ight-years beyond Alpha 
Centauri . his nerves have been shot. he has to 
rely on sedatives. he seems to be gaining "bionic 
o;;trength" in hts right arm. and he has "a 
cravmg" for such things as bananas. coconut 
and deer meat. items he never liked before. 

"I NEVER USED to read anything but the 
W1nrhester Evening Star and Hustler 

"It was a rainy night," Turner recalled,.when 
he wheeled his l974 Kenworth tractor and trailer 
out of The Sigman's Restaurant parking lot in 
Winchester Aug. 28. ' 

He stopped a block away at a gasoline station 
ilnd I'!Ut 35 crnts tnto a drink inach1nc He srpped 
hts favorite soft drtnk . Mount<Jtn Dew. and 
glilnred at his watch It was 10 52 . 

He was hound for Fredericksburg on a trip 
hr 'd nPvrr milde brfore " There was a l i ttle 
lightning and stuff . hut the qrilngest th ing was 
thrre was hardly norarson the road . Everythmg 
seemt>d JUSt deserted ... he Siltd . 

SEVENTEEN MILES into the 80-mile trip. 
Turner had J uq crossed Paris and was 
headingsnuthonU S 17whenhf'sawthelightsof 
an approaching truck in the distance. 

" Ht>y . southbound 18-wheeler. Where you go-
lng to . Buddy')'' thedriverof the other truck call· 
ed over the ci t1zens band radio 

" And from that moment on. " Turnt>r said. 
pul li ng out another cigarette. " it was like I walk· 
ed through that door nght there tnto another 
world "· 

Thr of rhr truck krpr blinking on and off . 
The CB irritatingly and Turner 
cupped one hand over his t>ar while he kept his 
other hand on the wheel. 

Then a hrtlltant light- "like from a helluva 
ltght bulh"- caught Turner 's eye in the rear 
vtew mirror He turned off hts radios . hut the 
grat ing grrw worse and he cupped both 
hand; ovrr hts cars . 

A BEAM of almost palpably thtck white ltght 
settled over the truck . Turner said . and the 
steering wheel no longrr to rontrol the 
veh tcle . 

"It like the wholf' truck floating. 
like it was being vacuumed up into this thing . 

' ' Nov.· I qj JJ don ' t know what to call these 
thtng' . huT onp nf them opcnrd the door and there 

ThP next mrmory . Turner said . was waking up runnrng from the house chased by the a!Jens. he 
in thP Wilrehouse park1ng lot in FrPdericksburg. said . 
He hils no idea how hf' oot there . He was s\rting On Sept . 3. he went out for a drive only to frnd 

"' that one of the aliens was in the car with him . he 
on the passenger stde of the truck and the seat said . Spurredonbvthecreature.hesaidheledas 
belt on thr driver's side was fastened . 

His watch read 11 : 17. but a clock at the many as 10 law enforcement officers on a wild 
warehouse said it was 3 a.m Most curious was chase through Berryville and Clarke County at 
that two mileage indicators on the truck showed speeds exceeding 110 m .P.h. . 
thevrhiclehadtraveledonlvl7m i lessinreleav- "AT ONE POINT I was do1ng 110 and I 
1ng Winchester. Turner sai.d. couldn't hold a candle to him ... said a Berryville 

.. Aftrr 1 got unloaded. 1 headed back to town policeman who eventually stopped Turner 
W1nchcster as fast as 1 could . There wasn ' t and charged h1m with two counts of reckless 
anything that was going to stop me ... Turner dr iving and two counts of failure to heed a siren 
said The. trurk consumed 114 gallons of fuel. and flashrng lrghts. . 
enough to make the 160-mile round trip more Turner ts scheduled to stand trral on the 
than three r1mes. charges Nov . 14 . Hisdefenseundoubtedlywillbe 

SINCE THE t f A 28 T .d the most unusual in the history of the Clarke 
. . even s 0 ug . · urner sat County General District Court . 

detarls of hts other-worldly vovagr have come Meanwhile . Turner said he is trying to deal 
back to hrm . details that he at first seemed un- with the thought that he should end his life, with 
aware of . 

Speaking of his captors . he said , " My best the ringing in his ears. and with the messages of 
recollection is that they were like you or mf!. warntng that come to htm unexpectedly from 

1 h d d · h ' t 1 th l'k theahens. nn Y t ey wt>re resse 10 w 1 e c 0 es 1 e a He reads the Bible for some sign of meaning 
surgron Thry also had whtte raps and when they and frets over the sensation that there is 
lifted up thr _fronts of rhem there were numbers.· something he has been ordered to locate within 
like 1drnt1f1catron numbers. wrrtten across h t Th · bol f t 
thf'ir foreheads ... t e nex year. ere rs . o some sor 

He struggled to recall landmarks and after ltke the numeral 7 wtth hnesdrawn 
hours of thought rhe words " Alpha Centauri" t b k 11 "b t 
camf' Info his mind . a star 4.3 light -years from ere ave een numerous cran ca s. u 
Earth hr had never heard of before. He felt he most of my are I? understand 
had hPcn taken to a city! ike place 2.51ight -years what happended. he They ve been 
hf'yond the star and there was a stop on the moon about tryrng to help me . Efforts to elicit rn· 
whert> he viewed astronaut Neil Armstrong's terest from sc1entrf1c agenc1es have been unsue· 
fonrprtnts . cessful. . . 

. . So he srts at home. mull1ng ir over and over 
Turner sa1d theetty apparently had again smoking. and taking pills 10 calm his ner· 

a nuclear IJolocaust long ago and It was the m1s- · 
of aliens to prevent such an occurrence years from now. I'll still probably 

on .. ar · . never know what happended that night," he 
THEY WANT to help us . but they say thrngs said . pulling on a rellgJOus pendant that has 

have gone far here and that the end rs become his only talisman against the forces of 
comrng soon . Turner satd . his alleged serial-numbered enemies. 
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InVestigator comes to 
Dresser to probe UFO 

Following the sighting of the 
UFO east of Dresser Wed· 
nesday, Sept. 5, the incident 
was investigated by Bradley E . 
Ayers of Lakeland, Minn., a 
field investigator for UFO 
Studies, who drove to Dresser 
Sept. 6. 

Ayers described the incident 
as a close encounter of the first 
kind . 

When the space object was 
sighted by Larry Hogan at 
about 10:45 a .m . and as it ap-
proached him, the dark green 
foliage of the woods made an 
exceedingly good background 
for defining the lines of the 
metalic silvery craft, Ayers' 
report stated. 

The object made absolutely 
no noise as it hovered over the 
Louis Klocek bean field about t'o 
feet above the vegetation, 
Ayers was told . There were no 
external features to the craft, 
no lights or appendages and at 
that point it seemed to be 
moving about 30-40 miles per 
hour. 

Unique 
Hogan had by this time 

concluded he was looking at 
something totally unique to his 
previous experience, Ayers 
reported . Hogan had excluded 
all known natural or manmade 
possibilities during his ob-
servation of the craft. 

When Hogan stopped his 
vehicle to observe the craft 
better he was joined by a man 
from Yellow River Suoolv. The 

two saw the silvery object rise 
slowly and move to the 
southeast over East Lake where 
it again seemed to hover at an 
altitude which the witnesses 
estimated at 200 feet . It was 
then observed by others who 
were at the nearby gravel pit. 

Common observations of the 
witnesses were that the vehicle 
moved in a deliberate manner 
and that it was intelligently 
controlled. possibly by remote 
control. It seemed to have a 
purpose, like one of our "space 
probes", the men said. 

All of the witnesses insisted 
the object was not like anything 
natural or manmade they had 
seen before. 

Size 
The size was estimated at 6 to 

8 feet (one witness said 10 feetl 
with a 2 to 4 foot thickness and 
silvery to redish metalic 
coloring. 

The spacecraft caused no 
mechanical interference with 

' the CB radio or with the vehicle 
engines. 

There were no known 
physiological effects to the 
witnesses, said Ayers. nor any 
psychological effect beyond the 
initial feeling of strangeness. 
awe and puzzlement c in varying 
degrees among the witnesses) . 

Ayers reported there was 
nothing to make him doubt the 
credibility of the Witnesses and 
their sighting. They appeared to 
be mature, responsible. hard 
workinR individuals. he 

reported 
Ayers has been in the U .S. 

Army paratroopers where he· 
rose to the rank of captain and 
has also worked on undercover 
assignments with the Central 
Intelligence Agency. He is a 
graduate of the Minnesota 
Metropolitan State University 
and is involved in a graduate 
studies program currently with 
thf' Heed UniYersity at 
Hollywood. Fla . 

llelp 
Ayers has asked the help of 

the Ledger in obtaining any 
other information ahout the 
sighting . Other witnesses are 
urged to contact: Bradley Earl 
Ayers. P .O. Box 36. Lakeland. 
Minn . or call 612·439-1945 
anytime 

T·D Phow b\' !l oll 
Harry Joe Turner: 'Going Over and Over It' 
Truck Driver Says Space Trip Changed Him 
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